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Editorial

contributed by P. K. Rongachari, grad studies, dept of pharmacology

Representatives who do flot represent students
According ta latest reports, stu-

dents at this university are naw re-
presented an such esteemed gather-
ings as the Board af Gavernars and
General Faculty Cauncil. The far-
mer, of caurse, is nat afficiai yet in
a vating sense, but we are there.

Far better thon a year, we have
been represented an GFC. We have
three representatives-twa members
af the students' unian and a member
of the graduate students' assacia-
tian. Twa af these 'representat ives'
are of the compulsary nature, i.e.,
president af the students' unian and
grad president autamatically sit an
these decisian-making badies. The
third member is chasen by the per-
sannel board which, of caurse, is a
subsidiary af the students' unian.

As far the Baard af Gavernars:
The stary is quite similar. We have
two representatives wha are repre-
sentative students and nat repre-
sentatives af the students; at least
that is what the students' unian pre-
sident says. They are stili called
student consultants and await op-
praval of the legislature befare be-
ing granted full voting rights.

These are the startling facts as
revealed by the students' union and
they are impressive ta be sure.

Except - there are people in-
vol ved.

Not many students are con-
cerned about this sort of thing.
Most couldn't care less about wha
represents them an the upper sp-
heres of influence. Some, hawever,
do.

t seems ta us that the students
at this university should have some
say in wha represents them an bath
bodies. This business of GFC be-
ing two appointed members is bunk.

The personnel board selecting the
third persan is bunk also. When a
students' cauncil is elected, that is
the position they are desîgnated ta
f iIl by a student mandate. If the
president decides ta run far GFC
also, fine-but aur point is that the
autamatic representatian an bath
boards is nat, ta borraw a reknawn
Alberta phrase, in the best interests
of students.

Similarily with the Board af Gav-
ernar's reps. As it naw stands, the

president, of course, sits. The other
persan is selected by a special com-
mittee appainted by the students'
cauncil. Its purpose is ta select one
persan f rom aIl thase who applied.
We learned that three f iled applica-
tions.

But very few students knawn any-
thing about the mon selected. The
Gateway was not informed of the
meetings in which this man was
questioned. We were not able ta
find out what he thinks, what the
selectian commîttee wanted in a
board rep, or what criteria were be-
ing used in the selection.

lt's the same thing all aver the
university. Few people knaw any-
thing about their representatives.
In the case of the Board of Gaver-
nor's reps, the students' union
bothered on just several occasions
ta notify the students that there were
positions open.

We, as a newspaper, accept some
of the responsibility for this. But
the students' union must take mare
pains ta inform the student body
about what it is daing and what it
plans ta do. This is called com-

munication and practically every
student sitting on the students'
cauncil ran on a platform that in-
cluded 'mare communication'.

We believe ail representatives of
students must be elected an a cam-
pus-wide vote. That goes for al
student cauncillars and ail repre-
sentatives an higher bodies of in-
fl1uence.

If this is not done, we want ta
hear no more talk of representative
students and representative bodies
or representatives of the students.
And there should be even less talk
of communication because, in rea-
lîty, there is none.

If there were communication be-
tween the students' union and the
students, why did the students need
ta wait for a noon hour debate to
ask the president questions on
CUS? Martin Laney was here for
about 12 hours and he was asked
a couple of questions. The presi-
dent is here for a year and still, they
needed answers f ram her that they
hadn't received before. That is
communication?
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By JOHN MILLER
Don't waste your money on a poppy this

Remembrance Day.
1 arn not suggesting the money is fot put

to ai worthy cause. The services provided
by the funds, however, are o repetition of
those provided by other organizations.

By the purchase of a poppy you are
perpetuating and, in effect sanctioning a
myth. This is the myth of the "Iust war"
and the "honorable death."

Remembrance Day largely bols cdown by
a big drunk for the veterons who mode it
bock ond a passing nod of recognition to
the "heroes" who did flot.

And who are these "war heroas" we
sa blithely honor? For the most part they
are individuals who were brainwashed or
pressured into, believing they had a cause
to fight for. They left their familles, took
o short course in efficient murder, and
went on ta put their lives and their familles'
security on the line for a cause they aither
didn't understand or didn't give a damn
about.

Who did the brainwashing? The politi-
col leaders of the time. They were the anas
who really understood the cause, and they
were the ones who stayed home, snug and
secure. They were fully aware thar the
real reasan for war was ta caver-up the
bunglings of the politicians from 1918 an.

There is really no such thing as a "war
hero." The men who collected aIl the medals
(the army's answer ta boy scout badges)
were mare mortals who, when put in a
difficult situation, respondad instinctively
and thus mode a nome for themselves. 1

doubt very much whether ony of the soldiers
realized what they were getting into when
they signed up. 1 strongly suspect most of
them thaught death on the battlefield was
something that happened ta sameone else.

What about this "honorable daath"?
If onyone considers dying in the mud and
blood of o foreign salI an honorable death,
they con have it. A soldier's death is not
honorable, it s a case of altruistic suicide.

The ones who survive are in a great
number of instances, worse off than their
buddies who didn't. There seems ta be a
large number who having done nothing
worthwhile since the war congregate in the
legions and .sop up great amounts of
booze, and reflect back ta the war days
as the "gaod aid days." They were lousy
days and anyone who says they were gaod
is a blatont liar.

The trite aid saying "They fought sa
thot we could remain free' seems somewhat
ludicrous ta me. The fact is that as long
as we live in o society dominated by a
wor-arientated psychology and econamy we
will neyer be free. We will always be shack-
led by the threat of war.

Na ane con question that Hitler had
ta be stopped. He could have been stapped
at Muich. The indictment can't rest on
Hitler alane. The palitical leaders from
1918 on must share the guilt. It was they
wha, in an outrageous demand for ven-
geance ofter the first global catastraphe,
created the conditions for Hitler ta rise ta
power.

The war years are years ta forget, nat
remember.
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